
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

THE PANAMA FURNITURE CO.
Are trying to build up Lents by selling New 
and Second Hand Furniture and Hardware 
as cheap as any place in Portland. Call and 
get OUK PRICES.

PHONE Tabor 5267

mon£y”
The mint makes it and under the 
terma of the CONTINENTAL MORT- 
GAGE COMPANY you ean secure it at 
6 per cent for any legal purpose on ap
proved real estate. Terms easy, tell us 
your wants and we will co-operate with 
you.

PETTY & COMPANY
513 Denham Bids. Denver, Colo.

AH church, MMdety. personal and local new« 
not published tor profit, free; notices ot en
tertainment», conducted for profit, published 
at a Jbc tnitilmun. of *o words. Announce 
menu and card of thanks, same rate Adver
tising rates quoted on request.

Charlie Edwards is enjoying a visit 
from his brother of Brainerd, Minn.

Advertised Letters
Advertised list for week ending June 

5,1915: Baringer, Mrs, M.; Bennett, 
J. M : Cud a back, Mrs. G. M ; Daly, 
Jas.; Huntley, Louise; Mason, Mrs, 
H. F.; Perkins, H. A ; Ritter. Mr, and 
Mrs. Percy; Busk, D.; Smith, Mrs. 
Carrie; 120 6th Are.; 264, 93d St.. S. E. 
4837 92d St, 8. E.; 120, «th Ave.; 
7106 86 St. 8. E.

Geo. W. Spring, Postmaster.

Cadwell aays it was a |3500 house 
just completed at Wilsonville.

LOST—Bunch Keys. leave
Herald office and get reward.

he

at

Geo. Besnier and wife art* parents of 
baby boy. born Tuesday, a week ago.

Mr. Ralston of Idaho is visiting hie 
father at Fourth and Mt. Scott.

Removal
Mr. and Mrs. Williams of Buckley 

avenue and Gilbert road are parent* of a 
son born June first.

Notice
The Cash Shoe Repair Shop 

and Shining Parlor 

formerly located next 
toEggiman Bros., has 
moved to 6009 Main 
Street, South of Car 
Track, next to Wiley 
& Allen, Lents Station

LOST—A Wotnam of Woodcraft pin, 
set with three stones. Finder please 

, leave at Herald office.
Mis* Jessie Hili is visiting her aunt, 

Mrs. Bryant of Park avenue, 
on the way to Frisco.

Miss George, teacher of th* 
grade. I-ents schools, was celled 
Helens Monday by the illneee 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wallace
avenue have rented their place and 

! move to 749 Overton street.

Kennel tacts
Th* i In** *Moci«tiims of dogs with 

vermin as III** and lice, also with live 
stock as sheep, rabbits, hogs, etc , el- 
plains ill a measure why th* dug Is vic
tim to so many different tapeworms.

In the Ilf* cycle of th* dog tape
worm*, ttieie are generally two form«: 
the adult tapeworm in th* dog, ami th* 
ey*lic form in *om* other animal or iu 
acme paraaite. Tapeworm segment* 
containing egg* are eliminated in lecal 
matter ot the «log Segments decom
pose, the egg« liberated, and may lie- 
come scattered by the rain, wind, etc 
Food or water contaminated > v th* 
w mav l«e taken into the digestive 
tract ol another boat, or animal, lu 
tbe stomach of the host the egg hatch
es, the embryo thus formed penetrates 
thru the stomach or the intestinal wall, 
and become* encyrted in muscles, liver, 
(at, peritoneal cavity, etc , according to 
the particular kind of tapeworm cyst.

If that ;>art of the host containing the 
cyst lie eaten by a dog, the cyst may 
develop into u tapeworm in the dog's 
intestinal tract, thus completing th* 
life cycle. Fleas or lie* may ingest th* 
eggs from fecal matter, ami get th* 
cystic form of one kind of tapeworm. 
The dog in biting the insect may get 
tbe same into its stomach, the cyst 

' liberated and thus a tapeworm is 
formed. The cystic forms of two tape
worms are found in the rabbit, at least 
three in the sheep, one for tbe hog, etc.

Prevention: Keep «logs free from
vermin, and keep quarter* dean. l»o 
not feed raw meats, especially mutton, 
and have the same well cooked. Treat 
dogs for taj-eworms under velqrinary 
advice.—H. 8. Eakins, Colorado Agri
cultural College, Fort Collins, Cold.

ter the larvae, which ar* about halt 
grown, burrow into tbe soil ami hiber
nate, coming up again the nsit spring 
and feeding upon whatever vegetation 
is at hand. Their depredations con
tinue until the middle or latter part of 
May, when they become full grown and 
burrow into the soil about two inches, 
anti there transform to pupae and 
adult. About the middle or latter part 

■of J ne, the motha emerge and cause tio 
little annoyance by entering houses and 
fluttering around the lamp* at night.

Voder ordinary conditiona prevention 
is the best remedy. Plowing In the 
late (all or earlv spring, with frequent 
disking or harrowing, will lie effective. 
In areas where the worms are concen
trated. an application of arsenical bait 
will Drove effective. A good formula la 
a*

I 
I
I

follows'
Paris green .................. S In
Bran .........  ...60 lb*.
,-vinp I <|t.
Water .................  2 gals.

Mix while dry the Pari* green and 
bran until an wen color Is attained. 
Then stir th* avrup and water, making 
a crumbly, but not sloppy mash. Scat
ter thia mixture thinly over the infest
ed areas iu the afternoun or early even- j 
ing. The amount to be used will vary 
in accordance »¡th the severeness of 
the attack, but ordinarily, twenty-five 
to forty pound* is sufficient to cover an 
acre.—C. U. Jones. Colorado Agricul
tural College, Fort C »Ilins, Colo.
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PK ac Tabor 2284 
Residence 211 8. Main St. Lest*. Ore.

Edward Mills
Mt Seen. Lents and Portland

EXPRESS
Baggage and General Hauling,

Trunks 50c Each
DAILY SERVICE

Ideate Bairgage Check and Address 
at Plummer Drug Store. 
Third and Madison St.

F. R. }*eteraon and family are enjoy- 
' ing a visit from Miss Fielding of Frisco, 
a cousin of Mr. Peterson.

E. P. Smith of 45th and 92d street 
has returned home after a month’s work 
at Bonneville on the State Fish 
Hatchery.

Dr. O’Donnell and wife are entertain
ing Mr. and Mrs. Jack Teague and son 
of Eaton, Colorado. They are enroute 
to the Fair.

Fire at 99tl» street and 55th avenue | 
(Gilbert road) June 3, destroyed a one 
story building occupied by Robt. Keen. 
1-oesee were >3iO.

Mrs. Lee Bishop and daughter of 
Great Falls, Montana, former residents 
of f^-nts, are on an extended visit with 
Mrs. Bishop’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chard, on Gilbert road.

Lente will he represented Friday in 
| the parade by a float for members of tiie 
j local Circle and G. A. R.
I was master mechanic on 
i float they prepared.

The Ninth grade of the 
held a successful entertainment on Fri- 

j day evening A small charge was made 
I anil the proceeds was used to furnish 
the school auditorium with several con
venience«.

Saginaw Heights people are alive 
these days to all good things within their 
reach. They have promoted the gravel
ling of 49th avenue, and they now have 
a petition out for the location of a light 
on the corner of 92d street and 53 Ave., 
at the playground gate. They hold 
their meetings at Holway’s store.

Last Friday, Frank Carter, living east 
of Lente on Foster road, hired a team | 
to haul wood. Hie mother was riding 
with him. Mr. Cartergot ont to get a 
switch and the horses ran away. Mrs. j 
Carter, unable to control the horses 
was thrown out and badly bruised. She 
was taken to the hospital, where she is 
getting along as well as can be expected.

That Malheur County is rapidly com
ing to the front as a dairy section is in 
dicated by the report from the cheese 
factory at Nyssa. This is a co-operative | 
institution and at the present rate ot | 
operation, the disbursements for this 
year for milk and wages will amount to 
at lea«t 335,000. The factory is now 1 
paying 30 cents per pound for butter 
fat. Several of the heavy milk 
era in the county are arranging 
terially increase their herds.

John Wai rod 
the lieantif'il
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J. P. Finley&Son
Funeral Directors
Montgomery and Fifth St

One Place of Business Only

No matter how insignificant 
may be, he is finally convinced that hie 
superiority will someday be recognize 1,

When the human race succeeds in 
killing itself off the gorillas and chim
panzees will again inherit the earth.

If there are any flaws in the Ameri
can message to Germany the Germans 
may be trusted to find them.

a man

Experienced Woman 
in Attendance

Main Office
Phone Main 9 

A-1599

Neuralqla Pains Stopped
You don’t need to suffer those agon

izing nerve pains in the face, head, arm 
shoulders, cheat and back. Just apply 
a few drops of sootbing Sloan’s 
ment; lie quietly a few minutes, 
will get such relief and comfort! 
and the world will look brighter,
a bottle today. 3 ounces for 26c., at all 
Druggists. Penetrates without rub
bing.

East Side Bicycle Exchange
Bicycles, Tires and Sundries

Double Bar Bicycle Régulai 
$30.00, Ibis week $26.00 
Special Single Bar $24.00

All Kinds Bicycleand Motorcycle Repairing
421 Hawthorne Ave., Near Grand

Hay, Feed and Grain
Washed Gravel, Sand

GirrotlR PRICES
Cement, Brick, Lime, Wall and Land Plaster

MCKINLEY & BUNDY
l Block East of Main St. on Fu*tcr Roni 1’lion«-* Talsir 1*9»; Home 3112

Cut Worms
Frequent request* have iteeii received 

relative to injury caused by common 
cut worms which are more or Im» 
prevalent every year.

The brownish moth lays the egg« for . * 
this generation late in tbe summer or 
early (all on g asses. The young cut 
worms hatch ami feed si»n the adja
cent vegetation. With an abundance 
of food the small larvae attract very 
little attention, burrowing into ttie 
ground during the day, an<! feeding 
only at nigbt. At the approach of win

A Spaniah Legend.
A rocky euilneuce on the outaklrta 

i ot Granada. Spa In. la known na “Kl 
t ultimo aosplrv uel Muro" (the Inst slgh 

»f the Moor», becaiito. «cconlUig tu 
the legend. Bonbdll. the Inst .Moortah 
uionnrch. took leav* liiere of the laud 
of bla blrtli

Vacation Books
Books may now be ordered on vaca

tion time at the l.enl* Library. People 
going out of towu rosy lake from one 
to ten books, (>nr of winch may be fic
tion, and keep the i for th* entire 
• unimer. The library ha« a noted list 
of books on : Historical novels, western 
life, tales of travel and ad venture, in
teresting lif---to»lee of treat men and 
women, lists on music, on fancy work, 
on mechanics and electricity, on birds, 
flowers and star«.

7* 
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We Win!

L-U-M-B-E-R
LATH, SHINGLES

BUILDERS HARDWARE
RUBEROID ROOFING

Sash and Doors
Interior Finish

Nothing but the Best 
of Quality and Service

Phone Orders Promytly Filled 
'labor 619

Wilberg-Oppegard 
Investment Co.

6924 Foster Road Near 70th Street

H. D. Kenworthy and Co. Inc.
funeral Directors, Embalmers

CALLS ANSWERED IN ANY PART OF THE CITV

TABOR 5207
I. O.O F. BUILDING LENTS. OREGON

i7ji I ilV
iABhij

Brown’s White House Shoes 
for Women have won the prize 
of favor in the game of excel
lence for smart footwear.

We offer Brown’s ★SAr 
Shoes of the finest quality in 
all the fashionable shapes and 
materials.

The most fastidious taste 
will be satisfied with Brown’s 
spring footwear fashions.

The Emporium
5827-31 92nd or Main St.. Lents Ore.

How About Your Spring Suit?
Now is the Time to Order It!

Lini-
Yon
Ufa
Get

Come in and see the new line of Spring and Summer Models. 
We Guarantee Quality, Fit, and Style.

JOHN MANZ, Tailor
Main Street, Lents

Herald Bargain Offer
“THE FAMILY GROUP”

The Herald .......................................... $1.00
McCalls Magazine..................................... 50
One McCall Dress Pattern .......................16
Home Life................................................ J6
Peoples Popular Monthly ................., .26

Total Value............. 2.16

Special Price to Public . . $1.10

“THE WOMAN’S GROUP”
The Herald ............................................ $1.00
McCall’s Magazine ............................... .50
One McCall Dress Pattern ........................16
Home Life .................................................. 26
Woman’s World..........................................35

Total Value ......... 2.26

Special Price to Public . . $1.15

All subscriptions in these two Clubbing Offers are 
for one full year. All the above publications are issued 
monthly so the subscriber gets 36 magazines with your 
home paper for a year. We do not offer any of these 
groups for less than one year. Terms cash with order.


